
Engaged Employee Training Package

Maintain a positive work attitude as you take ownership of your role. The courses 
in this package are specially selected to help you thrive by helping you to handle 
disagreements, set goals, build trust, manage stress and inspire others by your 
example. Build a more considerate, collaborative workplace culture one engaged 
employee at a time!

What’s included: 6 Live Online virtual instructor-led courses, plus self-paced e-
Learning (8+ hours total training). Live Online courses scheduled regularly. Simply 
choose the date and time that’s most convenient for you.

Subscription Duration: 1 year access from date of purchase

Cost: (Sold individually, the content in this subscription is valued at $1,093.)
Member: $499 
Non-Member: $750

Included Courses

• Create your Work-Life Breakthrough (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 
• Disagree Agreeably (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 
• Dream Big, Focus Small: Achieve SMARTER Goals (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 
• Managing Workplace Stress (3 hour Live Online Workshop) 
• Powerful Conversations to Engage Your Workforce (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 
• Remember Names to Build Better Professional Relationships (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 
• Carnegie Tales (Self-paced videos) 
• Communicate to Lead (Self-paced videos)



Engaged Employee Training Package

Live Online Courses
Create Your Work-Life Breakthrough (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 

We all want to live a balanced, healthy life. However, we often find ourselves struggling to stay afloat 
in all that surrounds us. Each aspect of life—work, family, health, community, spirituality, social life, 
and finances—commands energy and focus. This webinar will help you navigate all these aspects 
with ease, and adapt to anything life throws your way.

Disagree Agreeably (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 

As long as there is more than one person working in an office there will be disagreements. Left 
unresolved, they can waste time, foster resentment and negatively affect productivity. It’s important 
to accept disagreements as learning opportunities and address them in an agreeable manner. 
You will gain insights into your personality, manage your reaction when dealing with differences of 
opinions and use a formula to disagree agreeably with others.

Dream Big, Focus Small (1 hour Live Online Webinar) 

We all set goals for ourselves, in both our personal and professional lives. Sometimes, we rise above 
all challenges and achieve great things; other times, we give up or fall short. The key to achieving 
our goals lies in being clear about what we really want. This webinar course will help you develop 
SMARTER goals, and achieve them step by step.

Managing Workplace Stress (3 hour Live Online Workshop) 

Working in today’s competitive environment can take a toll on your mental health. The many 
challenges you face can easily elevate your stress levels, so it’s important to learn how to cope 
effectively. People who can manage their stress levels well, and bring an optimistic outlook to the 
workplace are far more likely to accomplish their objectives. So… “Don’t worry, be happy!”

Powerful Conversations to Engage Your Workforce (1 hour Live Online 
Webinar) 

Even though you may interact with team members on a regular basis, some may still feel like 
strangers to you. The best way to create the foundation for professional relationships is by 
connecting with others as individuals, looking beyond their role in the organization. Great 
conversationalists put others at ease, build trust, and improve teamwork.

Remember Names to Build Better Professional Relationships (1 hour Live 
Online Webinar) 

Have you ever been introduced to someone, and forgotten their name by the time you finished 
shaking hands? This online webinar will stop that habit in its tracks! Remembering names is the first 
step in strengthening your interpersonal skills and building long lasting business relationships.


